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No. 1984-182

AN ACT

SB 1079

AmendingTitle20 (Decedents,EstatesandFiduciaries)of thePennsylvaniaCon-
solidated Statutes,addinga provisionrelating to the transferof propertyto
fiduciaries;changingprovisionsrelating to investmentsby fiduciaries;clari-
fying themethodof paymentwhentheCommonwealthis intestateheir; autho-
rizing acknowledgmentsof self-provedwills to betakenbeforeanattorneyand
then certifiedby him to anotary; modifyingthedutyof a personalrepresenta-
tive regardinginventories; authorizingthe annexationof a copy of certain
otheraccountsto anaccountof the administrationof the estate;making the
time for advertisementof accountsfour weeksin all cases;providingthat the
accountof the personalrepresentativebe filed with theclerk; addingarule of
will interpretationregardingnonademptionand attorneys-in-fact;providing
that a personalrepresentativeis not liable for continueddistribution in the
samepatternaftera changein law; amendingprovisionsrelatingto disclaim-
ers;andmakingtechnicalchangesandrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 20 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga sectionto read:
§ 304. Application of paymentsmade to fiduciaries.

Apersonwho, in goodfaith, paysor transfersto a fiduciary anymoneyor
otherproperty, which thefiduciary assuch is authorizedto receive,~isnot
responsiblefor theproperapplication thereofby thefiduciary, andanyright
or title acquiredfrom thefiduciary in considerationof thepaymentor trans-
fer isnot invalid in consequenceofa misapplicationby thefiduciary.

Section2. Section745 of Title 20 is amendedto read:
§ 745. Advertisementof accounts.

(a) Requirementof notice; contents of notice.—The clerk of the
orphans’court division shall give noticeby advertisementof thetime when
accountsfiled with him Land with the registerlwill bepresentedto the divi-
sion for confirmation,statingin theadvertisementthenamesandcapacities
of therespectiveaccountants.

(b) Manner of advertisement.—Thenotice shall be advertisedat least
oncea week during thefour weeksimmediately precedingthetime for pre-
sentationof the accountsto the division [in the caseof accountsfiled with
the register,andat leastoncea weekduring the two weeksimmediatelypre-
cedingthetimefor presentationof theaccountsto thedivision-in the-ease-of
accountsfiled with theclerkj:

(1) in the legal publication,if any,designatedby ruleof courtfor the
publicationof legalnotices;and

(2) in at leastonenewspaperof generalcirculationpublishedwithin
the county, andif no suchnewspaperis publishedin that county,then in
onesuchnewspaperpublishednearesttothatcounty.
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Section3. Section25 14(16.1)of Title 20 is amendedanda paragraphis
addedto read:
§ 2514. Rulesof interpretation.

In the absenceof a contraryintent appearingtherein, wills shall be con-
struedastorealandpersonalestatein accordancewith thefollowing-rules:

(16.1) Nonademption;incompetency.—lfpropertyof an adjudicated
incompetentspecificallydevisedor bequeathedis soldor exchangedor if a
condemnationawardor insuranceproceedsare paid to the estateof an
incompetentas a result of condemnation,fire or casualty,the specific
legateeor deviseehasthe right to the netsaleprice, the propertyreceived
in exchange,the condemnationaward or the insuranceproceeds.This
paragraphdoesnot apply if subsequentto the sale,exchange,condemna-
tion, or casualty,thetestatorhasbeenadjudicatedcompetentandsurvives
theadjudicationby oneyear.

(16.2) Nonademption; attorney-in-fact.—If an attorney-in-fact,
during the time that his principal is incompetentwithin the meaningof
section5501 (relating to meaning of incompetent), sells or exchanges
propertyofthe principal which is specifically devisedor bequeathed,the
specific legaleeor deviseehastheright to thenetsalepriceor theproperty
received in exchange. For the purposesof this paragraph, a sale or
exchangeofpropertymadebyan attorney-in-factshall bedeemedto have
beenmadeduring thetime that theprincipal is incompetent,unlessshown
to the contrary. This paragraphdoesnot apply if it is shown that for a
periodof atleastone yearsubsequentto thesaleor exchange-theprincipal
wasnot incompetentwithin themeaningofsection5501.

Section4. Sections3132.1and3301 of Title 20areamendedto read:
§ 3132.1. Self-proved wills.

(a) Proof.—Unlessthereis a contestwith respectto the validity of the
will, or unless the will is signed by mark or by another as provided in
section2502 (relating to form and execution of a will), an affidavit of
witnessmadein conformitywith this sectionshallbeacceptedby theregister
as proofof thefactsstatedasif it hadbeenmadeunderoathbeforethe-regis-
terat thetimeof probate.

(b) Acknowledgmentand affidavits.—Anattestedwill may at the time
of its executionor at any subsequentdatebe made self-provedby the
acknowledgmentthereofby the testatorand theaffidavitsof the witnesses,
eachmadebeforean officer authorizedto administeroathsunderthe lawsof
this Commonwealth~,Jor underthe lawsof the statewhereexecutionoccurs,
ormadebeforeanattorneyat lawandcertifiedtosuchan offkcr-asprovided
in subsection(c) and evidenced,in either case, by the officer’s certificate,
underofficial seal,attachedor annexedto thewill. A separateaffidavit may
beusedfor eachwitnesswhoseaffidavit is nottakenat the sametimeasthe
testator’sacknowledgment.The acknowledgmentand affidavits shall in
form andcontentbe substantiallyas set forth in theUniform ProbateCode
orasfollows:
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Acknowledgment

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania(or [state] State of ____________)

County of ____________

I, — , [testat— ,I the testatorwhosenameis signed
to theattachedor foregoinginstrument,having beenduly qualified accord-
ing to law, do herebyacknowledgethat I signedandexecutedthe instrument
as my Last Will; and that I signedit willingly~;J and [that I signedit] as my
freeandvoluntaryactfor thepurposesthereinexpressed.

Sworn to or affirmed [to] and acknowledged before mel,] by
_________________________________the [testat— I testator, this
_____dayof__________,19.

(Testator)
[(SEAL)] ____________________________

L(Official capacity of officer)]
(Signature of officer or attorney)
(Seal and official capacity of
officer or stateof admissionof
attorney)

Affidavit

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania(or (statej State of ____________)

County of ___________

We (Or I), _________________ and _________________, the [witnesses]
witness(es)whose[names]name(s)are(is) signedto the attachedor forego-
ing instrument,beingduly qualified accordingto law,do deposeandsaythat
we were (1 was)presentandsaw [testat—_ I thetestatorsign
andexecutetheinstrumentas his LastWill; that [ I thetestatorsigned
willingly and[that ________________Iexecutedit as [ I his freeand
voluntaryact for thepurposesthereinexpressed;that each[of usi subscrib-
ing witnessin the hearingand sight of the [testat— I testator
signed the will as [witnesses]a witness;and that to the best of our (my)
knowledgethe[testat— ] testatorwas at that time 18 or moreyears
of age,of soundmindandundernoconstraintor undueinfluence

Sworn to or affirmed [to] and subscribed to before me by
________________and_______________, [witnessesl
witness(es),this ______ day of ______________, 19.

Witness

Witness

[(SEAL)] ________________________________
[(Official capacity of officer)]
(Signature of officer’ or attorney)
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(Seal and official capacityof
officer or stateof admissionof
attorney)

(c) Acknowledgmentand affidavit takenbeforean attorneyat law.—-
The acknowledgmentof the testatorand theaffidavit ofa witnessrequired
bysubsection(b~)maybe madebeforea memberof thebarofthe Supreme
CourtofPennsylvaniaor ofthehighestcourt of thestatein whichexecution
of the will occurswho certifies to an officer authorizedto administeroaths
that the acknowledgmentandaffidavit wasmadebeforehim. in suchcase,
in addition to theacknowledgmentandaffidavit requiredbysubsection(b),
the attorney’scertification shallbe evidencedby theofficer beforewhomit
wasmadesubstantiallyasfollows:
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania(or State of ___________

Countyof ___________

On this, the _______________ day of _____________, 19, before
me ________________, the undersignedofficer, personally appeared

knownto meor satisfactorilyprovento bea memberof
the barof thehighestcourtof (Pennsylvaniaor thestatein which execution
of thewill tookplace),andcertifiedthathe waspersonallypresentwhen the
foregoingacknowledgmentandaffidavit weresignedby thetestatorand wit-
nesses.

in witnesswhereof,I hereuntoset my hand and official seal.

)

(Signature,seal and official
capacity of officer)

§ 3301. Duty of personalrepresentative.
(a) Generalassets.—~Withinthreemonthsafterhis appointment,every]

Everypersonalrepresentativeshallfile with theregister[an] a verifiedinven-
tory~,verified by his affidavit,Jof all real andpersonalestateof the dece-
dent,exceptrealestateoutsideof [the] this Commonwealth~:Provided,That
an]. An ancillarypersonalrepresentativeshallinclude [therein]in the-inven-
tory only assetsfor which heis responsible.

(b) Realestateoutsideof Commonwealth.—Theinventoryshall include
at theenda memorandumof realestateoutsideof [the] this Commonwealth.
The memorandum,at the electionof the personalrepresentative,mayindi-
catethe valueof eachitemof real estateincludedtherein, butthe valuesso
fixed shall notbeextendedinto thetotal of the inventoryor includedas real
estatein subsequentaccountings.

(c) Timefor filing.—Thepersonalrepresentativeshallfile his inventor)’
no later than (he date he files his accountor the due date, includingany
extension,for thefiling of theinheritancetax returnfor theestate,whichever
is earlier. Anyparty in interest in the estatemayrequestthefiling of an
inventoryat an earlier date bywriting deliveredto thepersonalrepresenta-
tive or his attorneyin which eventan inventoryshall befiled within three
monthsafter the appointmentof the personalrepresentativeor within 30
daysaftertherequest,whicheveris later. Thecourt, uponcauseshown,may
directthefiling ofaninventoryat anytime.
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Section5. Title20 isamendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 3501.2. Annexationof account of terminated trust, guardianshipor

agency.
A personal representativewho has receivedpropertyfrom a trustee,

guardianor agentfollowing the decedent’sdeathmayannexa copyofan
accountof the administrationof the trust, guardianshipor agencyto an
accountfiled by thepersonalrepresentativecoveringthe administrationof
the estate.If noticeof theannexationoftheaccountof thetrust, guardian-
ship or agencyisgivento thepersonsrequiredto benotifiedof thefiling of
the accountof the estate,confirmationof the accountof the estateshall
relieveboth thepersonalrepresentativeand thetrustee,guardian-or-agent-of
all liability to thepersonssonotifiedfor transactionsshown-inthe accounts
soannexedto thesameextentasif theannexedaccounthadbeenseparately
filedandconfirmed.

Section6. Sections3502,3539and3540of Title 20 areamendedto read:
§ 3502. Where filed.

Theaccountof thepersonalrepresentativeshallbefiled in theoffice-ofthe
[registericlerk.
§ 3539. [(Reserved)JChangein law after pattern of distribution estab-

lished.
A personalrepresentativeshall haveno liability for continueddistribution

ofrealorpersonalpropertyin accordancewith a patternofdistributionthat
conformedto thelaw in effectwhendistributionbegan,notwithstandingany
interveningchangein law thatwouldrequirea differentpattern-of distribu-
tion, unlessheis actuallyaware,afterthelaw ischanged,ofinfom’atIon rel-
evantto thechangein therights ofinterestedpartiesorotherwisejailsfc.-act
reasonablyin ascertainingsuchrights. Nothingin this sectionshall in any
wayaffectanycauseofaction whichthepartiesin interestmayhaveamong
themselves.
§ 3540. Absenteeand additional distributees.

(a) Distributionsdueabsentees.—
(1) If the continuedexistenceor whereaboutsof an heir, deviseeor

legateewho onceexistedcannotbe ascertainedat thetime of theauditof
thepersonalrepresentative’saccount,thecourt,unlessit findspursuantto
section 5701(relatingto proofof death)that theabsentee’sdeathhasdis-
qualified him asa distributeeof the estate,or unlessa trusteehasbeen
appointedfor suchabsenteepursuantto section 5702 (relatingto trustee
for absentee),shall direct that any propertydistributableto the absentee
shall be convertedinto moneythat shall be paid into theStateTreasury,
throughtheDepartmentof Revenue.Themoneysshallbeheld in a custo-
dial capacity subject to refund, without appropriation, pursuantto
section 24of Article III of theConstitutionof Pennsylvania.

(2) Thecourtshall retainjurisdictionwith respectto anyclaim to such
moneys.Upon further findingsandorderof courtthat a claimantis enti-
tled toall or a partof themoneys,the [Board of FinanceaudiDepartment
ofRevenue,upon petition,shallrefundsuchmoneyspursuantto theorder
of court.
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(b) Possibilityof additionaldistributees.—Iftheexistenceof a personor
personswould affect the distributionof an estatebut thereis no proof that
suchapersonever existed,andthecourt is satisfiedthatall reasonablesteps
havebeentakento determinewhethersuch a personexisted,the court may
awarddistribution of the estateto thosewho would be entitled if no such
personexisted,with or without refundingbonds.Any suchbond shall be
without security,shallbe in suchform andamountasthecourtdirects,shall
beexecutedby eachdistributeeand filed with the clerk, and shall provide
that if, within sevenyearsor any shorterperiod fixed by thecourt, it is later
establishedthat thereis an additionalpersonor personsentitled to sharein
the distribution of the estate,the distributeeupon demandwill returnsuch
portionor all of thepropertyreceivedby him asthe courtmaydirector, if it
hasbeendisposedof, will makesuchrestitutionasthecourtdeemsequitable.
In the caseof distribution underthis subsectionto the Commonwealthas
intestatehefr, in lieu ofbond,paymentshall beasprovidedin subsection(a).

Section7. Sections5163.1and5533.1of Title 20 arerepealed.
Section8. Sections6201and6202of Title 20areamendedto read:

§ 6201. Right to disclaim.
A personto whom an interestin propertywould havedevolvedby what-

ever means, including a beneficiaryundera will, an appointeeunderthe
exerciseof a powerof appointment,a personentitledto takeby intestacy,a
doneeof an inter vivos transfer,a doneeundera third-partybeneficiarycon-
tract (including beneficiariesof life insuranceand annuity policies and
pension,profit-sharingandotheremployeebenefitplans), anda personenti-
tled to a disclaimedinterest,may disclaimit in wholeor in part by a written
disclaimerwhichshall:

(1) describethe interestdisclaimed;
(2) declarethedisclaimerandextentthereof;and
(3) besignedby thedisclaimant.

The right to disclaimshall existnotwithstandingany limitationon theinter-
estin thenatureof a spendthriftprovisionor similar restriction.
§ 6202. Disclaimersby fiduciaries or attorneys-in-fact.

A disclaimeron behalfof a decedent,a minoror an incompetentmaybe
madeby hispersonalrepresentative,theguardianof hisestateor in thecase
of an incompetentwho executeda power of attorneywhich confers the
authority to disclaim upon his attorney-in-factand which qualifies as a
durablepowerof attorneyundersection5604 (relatingto durablepowersof
attorney)by suchattorney-in-fact,if, in eachcase,thecourt havingjurisdic-
tion of the estateauthorizesthe disclaimerafter finding that it is advisable
andwill notmateriallyprejudicetherightsof creditors,heirsor beneficiaries
of the decedent,the minoror his creditors,or the incompetentor his credi-
tors, asthecasemaybe.A personalrepresentativemaymakea disclaimeron
behalfofhisdecedentwithoutcourt authorizationif the will of thedecedent
soauthorizeshim.

Section9. Section6204 of Title 20 is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
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§ 6204. Filing, delivery and recording.
* **

(b.I) Third-partydisclaimer.—if the interestwouldhavedevolvedto the
disclaimantby a third-party beneficiarycontract (including life insurance
andannuitypoliciesandpension,profit-sharingandotheremployeebenefit
plans), the disclaimer or copy thereofshall be delivered to the insurance
company,employeror other obligor, as thecasemaybe,and to theperson
whoisentitledto theinterestbyreasonofthedisclaimer.

Section 10. Sections6205(a)and(b) and6206(b)of Title 20 areamended
to read:
§ 6205. Effect of disclaimer.

(a) In general.—Adisclaimerrelatesbackfor all purposesto the dateof
the deathof thedecedentor the effectivedate of the inter vivos transferor
third-party beneficiarycontract as the casemay be.The disclaimershall be
bindingupon thedisclaimantandall personsclaimingthroughor underhim.

(b) Rights of otherparties.—Unlessa testatoror donorhasprovidedfor
anotherdisposition, the disclaimershall, for purposesof determiningthe
rights of otherparties,be equivalentto thediselaimant’shaving died before
the decedentin the caseof a devolution by will or intestacyor beforethe
effectivedateof an inter vivos transferor third-partybeneficiarycontract,
exceptthat,whenapplyingsection2104(1)(relatingtorulesof succession)or
analogousprovisionsof a governinginstrument,thefactthat thedisclaimant
actually survived shall be recognizedin determiningwhetherotherparties
takeequally or by representation,and exceptthat if, as a resultof a dis-
claimer, propertypassestoa fundin whichthedisclaimanthasan interestor
powerwhichhehasnot disclaimed,thedisclaimantshallretainhis interestor
powerin thefundasaugmentedbythedisclaimedproperty.

§ 6206. Bar to disclaimer.

(b) Partial acceptancewithin six months.—Theacceptanceof part of a
singleinterestshallbeconsideredas only a partial acceptanceandwill notbe
abarto a subsequentdisclaimerof anypartor all of thebalanceof theinter-
est if the part of the interestis acceptedbeforetheexpirationof six months
from:

(1) thedeathof thedecedentin thecaseof an interestthatwouldhave
devolvedby will or intestacy;or

(2) the effective dateof the transfer in the caseof an interest that
would havedevolvedby an inter vivos transferor third-partybeneficiary
contract.

In applying this subsectionto aninterestthatwould havedevolvedby reason
of the exerciseof a powerof appointment,thepersonexercisingthe power
shallberegardedasthedecedentor thetransferor,asthecasemaybe.

***

Section 11. Sections7183, 7314(1)and7315(3)of Title 20 are amended
toread:
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§ 7183. Notice, audits, reviews, and distribution.
The provisionsconcerningaccounts,audits, reviews, distributions and

rightsof distributeesin trustestatesshallbe thesameasthosesetforth in the
following provisions of this title for the administrationof a decedent’s
estate:

Section3503(relatingto noticeto partiesin interest).
Section3504(relatingto representationof partiesin interest).
Section3511 (relating to audits in countieshaving separateorphans’

courtdivision).
Section3512 (relatingto auditsin countieshavingno separateorphans’

courtdivision).
Section 3513(relatingto statementof proposeddistribution).
Section3514 (relatingto confirmationof accountandapprovalof pro-

poseddistribution).
Section3521 (relatingtorehearing;reliefgranted).
Section 3532(c)(relatingto at risk of personalrepresentative).
Section3533(relatingtoawardupon final confirmationof account).
Section3534(relatingto distribution in kind).
Section3536 (relatingto recordingandregisteringdecreesawardingreal

estate).
Section3538 (relating to distributions involving personsborn out of

wedlock).
Section3539 (relating to changein law after pattern of distribution

established).
Section3540(relatingto absenteeandadditionaldistributees)-.
Section3544 (relating to liability of personalrepresentativefor inter-

est).
Section3545 (relatingto transcriptsof balancesdueby personalrepre-

sentative).
§ 7314. Commontrust fund and mortgageinvestmentfund.

Any corporatefiduciary andits co-fiduciary, if any,mayinvestin:
(1) Common trust fund.—A common trust fund containing only

investmentsauthorizedfor fiduciaries,establishedandmaintainedby the
corporatefiduciary or byanyaffiliate ofthecorporatefiduciary-within the
meaningofsection1504 of the Internal RevenueCodeand otherwisein
conformity with the lawsof theCommonwealthandof theUnited States;
and

§ 7315. Retentionof investments.
A fiduciary, if he exercisesthesamecareandprudenceashe would in the

caseof an authorizedinvestment,may retain without liability for resulting
loss:

(3) sharesof stock or othersecurities(andsecuritiesreceivedas distri-
butions in respectthereof) of a holding companysubjectto the Federal
Bank HoldingCompanyAct of 1956, as amended,receivedupon conver-
sionof, or in exchangefor, sharesof stockor othersecuritiesof a bankor
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a holdingcompanysubjectto theFederalBankHoldingCompanyActof
1956, as amended,which the fiduciary was directed or authorized to
retain, in the instrumentestablishingthetrustor otherwise.
Section 12. Title 20 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

§ 7315.1. Retentionof cash; temporary investments.
(a) lininvestedcash.—Afiduciary mayholdcashuninvested:

(I) which hereasonablyexpectsto:
(I) distribute to beneficiariesasincomeon a quarterly or morefre-

quentbasis;
(ii) usefor paymentof debts,taxes, expensesofadministrationor

reinvestmentwithin thenext90days;or
(2) when the amount available for investmentdoesnot justify the

administrativeburdenofmakingtheinvestmentdeterminedin thelight of
thefacilitiesavailableto thefiduciary.

A corporatefiduciary maydeposituninvestedfundsin its own commercial
department.

(b) Temporaryinvestments.—A fiduciary maymake temporary in vest-
mentoffundswhich heis entitledto holduninvestedundersubsection(a) or
whichhe wishesto holdin liquid form in short-terminterest-bearingobliga-
tions or deposits,or other short-term liquid investments,selectedin each
casein compliancewith thestandardsofsection 7302(b)(relating to autho-
rized investments;in general), but without regard to any investmentrestric-
tions imposedby the governing instrumentand may make a reasonable
charge, in addition to all othercompensationto whichheis entitled,for ser-
vicesrenderedin makingthetemporaryinvestment.

Section 13. Article XIII.! of theact of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),
known as The FiscalCode,is repealedinsofaras it is inconsistentwith the
amendmentto 20 Pa.C.S.§ 3540 (relatingto absenteeandadditionaldistri-
butees).

Section 14. Section 7185 (relatingto compensation),as amendedby the
act of February18, 1982 (P.L.45,No.26),shall apply to all trustsregardless
of whetherthetrustwascreatedbefore,on or afterFebruary18, 1982.

Section 15. (a) Theamendmentsto sections3539 (relatingto changein
law after patternof distribution established)and 7183 (relating to notice,
audits, reviews, and distribution) shall take effect immediately and shall
applyto distributionsbegunandchangesin law occurringbefore,on or after
theeffectivedateof thisact.

(b) The amendmentsto sections3501.2 (relating to annexation of
account of terminatedtrust, guardianshipor agency), 3540 (relating to
absenteeand additionaldistributees),7314 (relatingto commontrust fund
andmortgageinvestmentfund), 7315 (relatingto retentionof investments)
and7315.1 (relatingto retentionof cash; temporaryinvestments)shall take
effect immediately and shall apply to trustsand the estatesof decedents,
whether the trust was createdor the decedentdied before, on or after the
effectivedateof this act,aswell asto fundspresentlyheldby theclerks.
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(c) The remainderof this act shall take effect immediately and shall
applytotheestatesof all decedentsdyingon oraftertheeffectivedate.

APPROVED—The12thdayof October,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


